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Polk County Warrant Call.

All warrants indorsed prior to

August 1, 1901, are now pay- - y I
r.nir'0 at Imli'ix-miciu- , Or., tutomc

ewut-r- l nmiivr. Hi) at thi office. Interest ceases

after the tint of this notice.

Subscription Price, $i.sopcrVr, ing nchtH.1 at t'omUiH, came down

Friday fr a visit uu
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August fhins tins j.unU
full hlooded Durham bull tn

prove liis stock.
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Dated April 17, 190.1.

K. V. Pai.ton,
County treasurer.

SUV IS It.
Mr. J. J. Thurston has gone to

Crawfordsville on a business trip.

Mrs. P. L. With row, of Corvallis,

is yisiting at the home of J. A.

Withrow.

Rev. S. A. Wood, of Corvallis,

will preach here every first and

Postmaster K. W. Bwtnk" Local notices arc S omits per line trltlit
-b- solutely no reducliou lor any reason
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Grandma Scott is very ill at thj j,ori0,( wkich strayed iwj twhatsoever.
" made knownRates on dliplayadverlUluir

on appHcatioo.
home of her son, tieorge neon, o. i10Ill9 uat ednestiay.

. - a I. a i

Itov. I.N. Mulkey, of Idperform the many cures they sr give Dallas. As she has auainc.i u.o

advanced age ofW) years her re-

covery is regarded doubtful.The wheels ot time run slowly
was her Friday bikini In.

with his old acquaintance.

Grans is plentiful, stock u

but they don't compare to those of third Sunday.
.T.iuHiih A. Anderson, who ro- -

the proposed 1905 Lewis Clark
cntly purchased the D. M. Cal- -

good condition and all kyfair. Two years is a short time to

creaie for.- la eowultlrr with my druMlit he td.
vlwd McElree's wine of Csrdui and Thed.

ford's BUck Drsught, and so I took K and

hav every reason to thank him lor s new

lire opsnedup to me with reitorft healthj
and It only took three monthi to tore me.

Wine of Cwrdui its ronulatorof the
menstrual functions and is a most as-

tonishing tonio for women. It cures

scanty , supnreosed, l frepint, irreg-
ular and painful uiKitstruation, falling
nf h wnmh. whitrs and Hooding, It

breath farm, is the successiui ap fruit and Iwrrie. promise tjllprepare an exhibition of comnieiv

plicant for rural mail carri-- r from
urate proportion mj uuiugi; Mrs. Forest Harries, of X

Parker.nlav the resources of the great mouth, sjient aeveral dsyihertJ
Pacific northwest. The pride of Mr. Ix)v is vsry busy pairing. iting her parents, Mr. md i
tv, atatn ia at stake in this under

painting and otherwise improving Allen Towns.
Ui
is hMyful when appnMkclnng woman-

hood, during tirpgnancy, aU child- -
taking. Wake up! Anil in rJinnim of lift). It fr0- - his residence, heycral new porcoia,

frpsh naint inside and out have It? v. E. C. Wigmors, of HbirU

Uiftt
in a dvr i'hiy to i

aaa K.PMtn lF VttATl All mouth, has been in our MijJThe irUrine licht of publicity is adaeJ greatly to the appearance of
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4l hood collecting for the Enpthis cozy country home.
Divinity School,

VINEo'CAnDJJJJ Mrs. W. H. Mack.Vanlif.Rj

- - -o
the most effectual method of com-

bating official corruption. The

airing of th rotteneBS ot the baking

powder conspiracy in Missouri is

showing up some men of national

reputation. Likewise the Oregon
Und offices are eettine a general

and Will Fish hack atteuM

Sunday school convention ai !u

clerking in 'a store at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Harper are staying pendenca Friday.

Mr. Klynn, the Monmouthwith their ton. Pert, who is puttingbaking up. Publicity is doing
out a hop yard of several acres. dler, has sold several d

Ben Harris passed through here

Monday on his way to Indepen-
dence to visit his parents.

Myrnie Smith, of lewisyille, was

in this vicioity last Tuesday mak-

ing arrangements to give music

lessons.

Mrs. A. II, Collins, of Dallas, re-

turned home Suttday, after visiting
several days with her son, W; D.

Collins.

Mrs. JosieGriffen and children
of Dallas, were visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mia. J. R. Hubbard, the

first of last week.

Tony Whitbeck, of Wells, has

gone to Southern Oregon to seek

employment, and he expects to

spend the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McLane are

still in Portland. Mrs. McLane is

improving in health and her many
friends wish she may soon be able

to return home.

Jake Giger, of Suver, and Roy

DeArmond, of Independence, went

fishing the other Sunday with fine

luck, having caught two fish. We

wish them better lack in the
future.

Miss May Harper, of Franklin,
informs ua that they are getting
along nicely. She has 58 pupilB
enrolled at her school and Josie is

the work in grand ekape.
worth of dry goods in tbFrom the looks of new rigs in

this vicinity . Suver people are

ANTIOC1I.

Mr. Ma'ks is able to be around

again.

The roads are being put in fine

condition.

Many early planted potatoes
failed to come up.

Hops are doing well but need

little more sunshine.

Uecent rains have been a great
benefit to the gardens.

C. E. Wheelock is .'putting out a

new hop yard on his place.

munily the pat week.
England. Japan the United

States and the whole "capoodle" prospering, there having been five
Grandma Mack is living r

bought as follows: J. ft. veAT

mond. W. D. Collins, J. J. I burs her daughter, Mrs Nina Broi

Dallas and her daughter, Hi

may protest against Russian oc-

cupancy of Manchuria, but what

can they do about it? Russia has

so thoroughly colonized that part
ton and C. W. Forest have new

is learning the millinery
buggies and W. J. .Steel a new

hack.

iti.wun nf Ointinrii ts for Cu- -

of China that virtually, if no in
there

James Chamberlain will

move his family to Falls C
name, the entire district belongs to

ber. It will take more than a pro
where his son. John, hasipatest to molest Russia in her great

China land grabbing scheme
,

as fireman in the DryanL-planin-

mill.

tarrh That Contain Mercury

As niuroury will surely destroy the

aenwi of smell and completely derange

the whole system when catering It

through the mucous surfaws. 8uch
articles should never be used except on

DreccrlDtlont from reputable physi

Deputy Assessor Walter Putler
was in our vicinity Friday.

George Murphy and Glen Ire-

land are through cutting saw logs.

William Herren is hauling cord

wood for M. Haley at Monmouth.

Charley Haynes bus purchased
a hack of J. D. Allen, of Oak

...THE...cians, as the damage they will do is

Mr. Parry's . denunciation of

labor unions is intemperate and

illogical. Many labor unions are

arrogant, abusing the privileges in-

tended to be derived from

of effort. Nothing is more un-

just to either employe or employer

ten fold to the good you can posnlbly
derive from them. Hall's Cntarrh

Grove. monmoutb Cauttdn

J !. I. AVII ITMAN.lWCure, manufactured by F. j. Cheney
Tummy Marks is working inA Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains jio njer- -

curv and is taken Internally, acting John Groves' hop yard near Indo 4 Should have your Woritban that is HARD DRIVEN.
The mother lowly times her footsteps

to those of hr baby driver. Yet the is

,rA Hrivn horauoe not alone ill the

directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying pendence.

Uncle Johnnie Rhodes, who is
' Washing called for todfr
4 llvnriit.Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
4 Washing called for on 1

the genuine. It is laken internally 84 years old, was a Monmouth visbrief moment of play, but all day long
must she keep pace with baby's wants
and needs. Ueneraiiy me muuier wuu and made In Toledo, Oblo, by f.J.

Cheney A Ce. Testimonials free.rnrinrfw a larrer demand
itor last week.

A. J. Goodman and F. A. D.juty,
of Independence, were in this

4 day and delivered on ew

4 day......

4 Olork Guaraniecl

J Monmouth, Orcgoa

Sold by druggists. Price, 1S0 per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
vicinity Saturday looking for some

on her energies has leas and
less strength to respond.
Sometimes she suffers from
diseases peculiar to her
sex, and often has never
thoroughly recovered her
strength after baby's com--

Pnr nil wnmftl who are

timber.PAKKElt.
Chas. Allen visited with

at Suyer Sunday,

entitled to the same wages that a

more skilled one receives, simply
because he is eligible to meet as a

member with the union body.
Likewise there is little justice in

violence exercised by union mem-

bers when non-unio- n members are

desired by the employer. The in-

dividual should be the judge as to

whether he desires to identify as

"union" or "scab." But on the

other hand, let's see. No matter

how overbearing unions become

let capital remember it is responsi-

ble for the condition. Organized
labor is the only successful method

of combating concentrated capital.
.If capital has the right to organize,
with a view of controlling prices,

expense, output, etc., labor reserves

the same privilege for itself. Cent

r wm weakened by womanly dis
i i a r eases or wno are run-aow- n

kaM.ol anrl limiaMinlrl Miss Clara Loy was a passenger
cares Dr. Pierce's Favorite t0 Portland Saturday.
Dwt-tin- isi rtimtnfirlsVi I Our Hew locationJohn McClain ia busily engagedas a medicine which

promptly cures disease
and reatores the length, in

.

training
, .

his bops.nil u 269 LIBERTY ST.I ill II 1 l W"N. Mr. Getty is helping Mr. Ander.- -

dries weaken. 6on w;th hiB farm work,
ing drains,
heals inflam Mrs. J. Tedrow and eon, Albert, New building next door to Jos. Meyers ft Sons.
tnation ana ui- - ...
ceration and were passengers to Corvallis bun- -
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cares remaie jaweakness. 1 1

ia unexcelled Call and oet fine Furniture Polish free- -tnnix ami Mrs. A. S. Kerr and daughter,
Maggie, were Independence vis- -

mervine for weak, run-dow- n women.

"If mothers who dread the baby's cominf HtorS FridaV.
ronld take Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Preecriptloa

thev would nd it treat help and benefit , Mrs. Wm. Fuqua received by ex-- 'write Mra. L rv niuucTM (iii.rn.ui .....
waukee Woman'! Literary Club), of 6j Grand

Do not miss seeing our superior lino of Car

petings, Mattings and Linoleums.nresa from Kansas City a fine
Milwaukee, WW. "Alter toa uiria ui mj

by cent we nave seen comiuouiura

jump in price, simply because a

few could dictate the supply, while

the price of manufacture, because

of labor-savin- g ,machioery and

other improvements, gradually
fell. This condition of affairs gave

birth to labor unions. Capital

may say: "I can starve longer
than labor," but labor can retort:

"The masses are with me and the

whole people are mightier than the

few." Conditions continue to as- -

i?idukrJlro Bronze turkey.
WRU 1 Til niuncT anu w . i

Maeeie Kerr ' celebrated her eix o.The House Furnishing Co.
I) tM, A. T i. is s e . ' oat mn nRE.

kept taking It far twa montas ana roana m mm
end of that tine I had completely retained iny
aeual health. I alao found that It waa of benefit
to take a few months prior to baby's advent ; ia
feet It ia of fraat beneBt ia all forma of snaalo

teenth birthday on the 24th inst
She was the happy recipient of

weakness.

ji Stores at Salem and Albany.rw w piun p.ivta ahouid ha ruanv beautiiul presents.. .fc.w - - I w -. tit- - n a BW. 1

Ralph Davidson, who iaerer a laxative is required.


